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x-rayed rises (Bradbury, 1948). Th-is did not occur in
Duumfries. The same rate (1.5 per thousand x-rayed)
was found in the home-visited sector (87.6% survey) as
in the remainder of the town (64.4% survey).
We attach considerable importance to the follow-up

study of the burgh with respect to pulmonary
tuberculosis arising in the year following the survey.
T-here were 12 new notifications. Three of these
patients had been x-rayed in the survey ; on re-reading
the films only one of the three was regarded as having
been " missed." The remaining two patients, aged 51
and 72 years, were, we believe, correctly passed as free
from tuberculosis and yet within the year had
deve'oped active and infective lesions. This has
occurred in a relatively small sur*(ey, and stresses the
danger in clinical practice of excluding the possibility
of active tuberculosis because of a recent clear M.M.R.
film, even in a person over 50 years of age.
Among the 12 new notifications in the year after the

survey there were nine patients who were not x-rayed
during the campaign. None of these patients was from
the home-visited sector of the burgh, where the survey
reached the 86% level; this shows the value of a high
x-ray coverage. Five of the nine patients were over
65 yealrs of age, whereas in the survey no active disease
was found above that age. X-ray response falls as age
increases, and special efforts are necessary to get the
co-operation of the elderly. It does appear from the
survey that the residue of tuberculous infection is
occurring in the areas and at the ages where the
response was least satisfactory.

Summary
A controlled experiment in mass radiography has

been carried out in a Scottish burgh (population 26,600).
By dividing the town into three sectors and applying
different techniques, the influence of home-visiting and
census-taking on population response has been
measured. Home-visiting increased the response by
20% up to the middle-age groups, and thereafter by
about 30 to 40%. There was evidence that the personal
contact of a census also increased the response of the
elderly.

Other factors which might influence x-ray response
have been examined.
A special study of those not x-rayed indicated that

fear of disease was the predominant factor in non-
attendance.

Measurement of the amount of previous chest
radiography in the burgh showed the need for more
facilities for mass radiography.
The low rate of active tuberculosis discovered in the

town (1.5 per thousand x-rayed) and, its age and sex
pattern were similar to that found the previous year in
a near-by rural area.
A follow-up study of active tuberculosis arising in the

year after the survey has shown the value of high x-ray
coverage and the danger in clinical practice of excluding
tuberculosis because of a recent clear mass radiography
film.

Many people are involved in a survey of this type, and
it would be difficult to mention them all individually. We,
are indebted to the Provost and civic officials of the burgh,
particularly the medical officer of health, Dr. E. Mills, for
the many facilities placed at our disposal. The Western
Regional Hospital Board again-generously arranged for the:

secondment of one of uls (J. B.); Mr. J. riro-nice a-ce
Mr. J. Wallace, of trhi loc,-1 bospi-al boar1, relieved the
unit of all arcountancy work, sd Dr J. G. Mfd,W;hirtet.
constiltant rac1iolozist to the l)o0.4d, k,idly arianeI! for his
staff and department to be availabie for re-calls for large
films.

All the voluntary organizations co-operated in publicizirig
the campaign; the local Round Table also provided
transport, whilst the Girl Guides came to our aid in the
distribution 'of several thousand leaflets. The publicity
accorded to the survey by the local press was invaluable,
whilst the help given us by the local cinema in the
preparation and subsequent showing of a short film is
gratefully acknowledged.
The staff of the survey unit spared no efforts to make

the scheme successful, and maintained their enthusiasm
throughout ; particularly would wre place on record the work
of Nliss B. Kearney and Nliss E. Bell, the two members of
the team who had taken part in the previous survey, for
their untiring work under all conditions ; we also thank the
Oxford Regional Hospital Board for help in mechanical
tabulation of records.

Finally, we thank the Royal Victoria Hospital
Tuberculosis Trust, who so generously provided the funds
to enable the survey to be carried out.
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PUERPERAL CARDlOMYOPATHY
BY

S. M. ROSEN, M.B., Ch.B.
Registrar, Medical Professorial Unit,

St. Jamnes's Hospital, Leeds

Congestive heart failure associated with idiopathic
myocardial degeneration in the last trimester of
pregnancy and in the puerperium was first mentioned
by Virchow in 1870, but was not recorded in detail
until 1937, when Gouley et al. published reports of fatal
and surviving patients. To date, 102 cases have been
reported from the United States and Canada, but only
three are recorded in British literature (Brigden, 1957).
No mention of this disease is made in such standard
textbooks as those of White (1951), Paul Wood (1956),
Friedberg (1956), or Levine (1958). It is hoped that
this communication will encourage recognition of
further cases, and that detailed study of these cases
might reveal the aetiological factors concerned in the
production of the myocardial degeneration.

'Case History
A housewife aged 35 was admitted to hospital on October

12, 1957, in the 32nd week of a -twin pregnancy, complaining
of dyspnoea. She had had two previous normal deliveries
in 1946 and 1950 after uncomplicated pregnancies. No
past medical history was of importance. Clinical examina-
tion showed no evidence of oedema, the pulse rate varied
between 80 and 100 a minute, the blood pressure was
120/80, while urine analysis showed no albuminuria. Afte.
one week's bed rest she was discharged home,-and remaineed
well for the next two weeks, when palpitations and ankle-
swelling were noticed and the return of dyspnoea ne -
tated her readmission on November 26.- Examination _-1
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PUERPERAL CARDIOMYOPATHY B. M J

this occasion revealed W tacbycatdis o0 150 a minute, a
pulse of smnall volume, B P. IAOi 10, and ankle and sacral
oedema. Bxaminatlon-uf the heart, abdomen, C.N.S., and
ocular fundi revealed no tbnormalities, and the jugular
venous pressure was not raisd. There was no source of
embolus from the lower limbs. The urine contained albumin
(28 g. per litre). numerous hyaline and granular casts, and
scanty cellular casts. This finding indicated a pre-eclamptic
toxaemia, and urgent surgical induction was performed,
with an almost immediate onset of labour which lasted two
hours, resulting in the normal delivery of twins weighing
3 lb. 12 oz. and 5 lb. I oz. (1,700 and 2,295 g.) respectively.
There was no post-partum haemorrhage, ani a macro-
scopically normal placenta was delivered within 30 mInutes.

. I.-E.C.G. two days after delivery (rate 150 a minute)~owing no variation with vagal stimulation. P-R interval0.08 second, but P complexes are normal in shape. Pathologicaltversion of the T waves has occurred in the left ventricular
surface leads.

Three hours after delivery the pulse rate remained at 150
Vd the respiratory rate was 40 a minute. Auricular
paroxysmal tachycardia was suspected and an E.C.G.
revealed normal complexes. The P-R interval, however,
Was only 0.08 of a second, and the rate could not be varied
by carotid sinus or eyeball compression. Although cardio-
graphic distinction between a sinus and paroxysmal tachy-
cardia was difficult, rapid digitalization was thought
desirable. Forty-eight hours later the blood pressure had
hopped to 140/90 and there was a marked reduction in
*lbuminuria, but her rapid heart action persisted (Fig. I)
and her general condition still gave grounds for grave
anxiety, Methacholine, 20 mg. intramuscularly, did not
Influewce her heart rate. Eight days after delivery her
temperature rose to 100' F. (37.8' C.) and was thought to
be due to either a pelvic or a respiratory infection.
Gynaecological examination revealed no abnormality and
the temperature quickly subsided on treatment with peni-
dlllin. This temperature, however, was immediately
followed by alarming attacks of paroxysmal dyspnoea
accompanied by sweats and oppressive substernal and left
mammary discomf6rt which continued for the next 11 days
A radiograph of :.the chest (Fig. 2) was reported on as
follows: "Heart considerably enlarged, and its configura-

tion would suggest a pericardial effusion. There are
congestive changes in the lungs. increased opacity at the
right lower zone may be early consolidation, but mostly
appeared to be due to congestion."
On the 10th day after delivery continued uncontrollable

tachycardia made it necessary to try the effect of quinidine,Daily doses of 3.6 g.
were given for three
spccessive days, again
with no slowing of
the heart raite. It w'ad
noted, however, that,
despite the large, .;:. i _
doses employed, at'
the end of three days
the blood quinidineF
was only 0.5 mg. per ...-.-. ....

litre,. an adequatef .................
therapeutic level be-
ing 4 to 10 mg. per :'
litre- (Sokolow, 195:). ...........

Similarly, procain- ......

amide, 600 mg. intra-' . .,,,, . ,. ,,., . R, . ::,,;,::,: :.,:: ........... :::>.:::.... :..e:.:.
venously, caused no -:- .R ..... .-.:..:... .. .:: :.:::.... :. ::.:. -.:.... > j3 2 R a4-o } i fdiminution i n t h e
heart rate. Two weeks 7;a:'.74-Xa f t e r delivery an m
apical systolic mur- FIG. 2.-Radiograph of chest eight
mur, a presystolic days after delivery showing general-
gallop rhythm, and a ized cardiac enlargement. The cardiac
loud second sound in outline has a stencilled appearance,
the pulmonary area were first noticed, and heralded theonset of congestive heart failure, which was treated bydigoxin and mersalyl. Three days later (December 13)quinidine in large doses (4.8 g. a day) was given on tnreesuccessive days, and again produced a subtherapeutic bloodlevel of 2 mg. per litre and had no effect on the rapid heart
rate.

Three weeks after delivery (December 19) the tachycardiaslowly began to decrease; at this time inverted T waves in
all the chest leads were first recorded electrocardiographi.cally, and these increased progressively in subsequeni weeks
(Fig. 3).

Pro. 3 -E.C.G. sx weeks after delivery, showing inverted Twaves, indicative of diffuse myocardial damage, in the standardleads (I-III), unipolar limb leads (aVR, aVL, aVF), and precordial
leads (V,-VJ).

19596 JuLy 4, PUERPERAL, CARDIOMYOPATHY B. M. 1.
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-Sbsequent treatment was then limitedl to the im-prove-
met of the cengestiVe heart ailhure wth digoxtr,urralyl,
-and a low-saft dwet. On this regime the patient's condition
gaktally improved, the tInpe rh thm disappeaprd, the
,A* pound in the -pumOnary aea became SifIcr. and the
heal rate siwed. The ctinical improvezncn1 was maintained
uail 6 week after deivery Uinuxary 10, 195S}) wben she
siaddaay becaae -very dyspaoemc, cougbed -p a small
amount of blood-staiaed sputum. and cumpiained of a
gripping substemal pain and oppresive left mammary
distress, nausea, arnd sweating. She became pate and
shocked, with a pulse rate of 140, although ber blood
presre was mintaiaed at 1351105. A few hours later
a presystohc triple rhythm, recrred and the seend sound
in the pulnmoary area became loudie and more widely
spit. It sernbed ikeiy th- a pulmorway emblous bad
occurred, although there was flo obvious source of emboli
from the lower limbs. , X-ray. examination of the chest
showed an opacity at the right hase indicative of infarction
or consolidation, while the cardiac shad.ow stiHl suggested
-a possible pericardial exudate. An E.C.G. revealed the T
waves less obviously inverted thhn formerly. In view of

embo4ic complication anticoagulant therapy wa
thlaght desirabe.

However, even thotgh large doses of ptenindixxe, .500
mg. daily, an dhyl biscoumcetate, 60D -mg, daiy, were
gives for four days the one-sge prohrombin tume could
not be deceased to less than 5% of norm.a Several
batces of taL-itets were tried and the drugs administered
ptader sWervision. The patient's codition, however,
gradually improved, ber pain and dyspnoea lessening
Despite this clinical improvement her cardiograph demon-
strated increasing T-wave inversion. It -was. extremely
difficult to decde when the paticnt should be mobilized,
but in view of the reduction of heart size aid the
&sppearance of the congestive heart failure this was begmn
10 weeks after delivery (FebruA 10), and she was finally
discharged in the 14th post-partum week (March 10).
Twenty weeks after delivery she reported that shie was

able to look after ber house and four young children with-
out help. Her resting pulse rate was 80 a minute and of
normal volume, there was no apicall triple rhythm, and
the second sound in the pulmonary area had decrased in

A 4.EG.:0-weeks-after-delvEry,-stllvhowing- athelogicaI
changes. but a return towards normality is occurring.

mttensry ahd ihesrornekv4te' slit There were o
signs oW couQ ise*ieat Usatie inc LC-. hfdti let
ret;unid to tcr1n&;& bui &; sbic'ad nswLb LMO niVest. the
T waves Dv8' t.Cts Uptu0 i -izi i,a1, - 1-4_)
S;rccrtllr the ci,stt 2z6 SLtawed.as itrproNetin*lt in tht
the lheart b-en le-o glr.bular arid the traissverse diameter
had decreased in sue (tip. 5)

Investnig wist.-Atiarnita was not a teature of the case.
the baemoyglibin in October, 1957, being 8-%. Buse
there was a posvbitity
that a salh-losine ferial
lesion mtight have i,n-
duced bypokalacii
accompanied b-y
tachycardia. ser -a
estimaioas of serum_
sodium, Wtaw,
and chloride w e r e
undertaken and were
all within norma l
limits The blood.1
urea was never.sig--
ing 54 ng_per 100 -
ml. immediately after
delivery and dropping
to 43mg in threfirst
Post-partumn w e e k,
The S.R was never
eevtedo and a raised
W.B.C and temp;r.a Fie. S -Radiograh of chest 2I
ture were present weeks after delivery, stowing that dbe
. ~ ~~~OY bert sim and contowr have rtmwhen the diagnoss of to nrmal

puLinoraEry esriolu
was made. Blood cholesteol sx weeks after delivery was
181 mg. per 100 mt., serum albumin 4.5 g.f00 ml.glogulin
2.6 g./f1) ml., and no LE cels wre fotad OD rpeated
exanination of the blood Because of her exemerta
to many forms of oral drug therapy a mnabbowfpic defect
was suspected. Ths was invesigated by a fat baknce two
months after delivery; this siowed an absorption of onls
80%, but a week later the absorption was 94%

Discasaco

Reports of cases with strikingly similar histaries and
clinical courses have been made under such titles as

"idiopathic myocardial degeneration assocated with
pregnancy and especially the puerpeumm (Gouty
et at., 1937), toxic post-parta heart disease' (Hull
and Hafkesbring. 1937). " pos-partal heart disease

-

(Melvin, 1947). e post-partum myocardosis ' (Woford.
1952), and - myocardial failure in last trirester Of
pregnancy and the puerperiu" (Meadows, 1957). No
satisfactory figures are available for the incidemce of
this disease, but Woolford (1952) found an snct&nce of
1 in 4,000 admisons to Cicinnai Genral Hosrtal
MeadowS (1957) observed sax patients who died from
this syndrome between 1945 and 1950 in a hspital
which had 7,519ieliveries in 1949. Women over 30
years of age are more often affected than those Under
this age. The highest incidece of the disease occurred
in primigravidae in Hull and Hafkesnes sarie hsst
in Meadows's series it was highest during the ptjet's
third pregnancy. Twin pregnancies are mre ofen
affected than single pregnancies (Hull and Hafkeshria
1937; Mtmer el at., 1938 : Woo1ford- 1952 Meadows
1957).

The clirncal syndrom reported by, Gosley er as
1937) consists of dysp*ooa, conestiwvehiert fri4ure
cyanosis, sinus tachycardia, tipe rhythm, and ecbh
from both sides of the heart. Meadows (1957) made
clinical observations on 15S patients and noted triple

JtTLY 4, 195 -Pt-JERPERAL CARDIOMYOIPATIIY Bi. M. J. 7
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rhythm and sinus tachycardia in all;ptecordial systolic
murmur in 8, an accentuated second sound in the
pulmonary area in 12, conigestive heart failure in 8, and
profuse sweating in 2. Three patients presented with
emboli (cerebral, pulmonary, and probably renal)
before cardiographic changes had taken place, thus

--Qajsing difficulty in diagnosis; these features had been
noted in this and other case reports. Chest pain was
not noted by Hull and Hafkesbring or by Gouley et al.,
but Woolford and Meadows noted recurrent precordial
distress in eight patients and substernal oppression in
five. In the case recorded above gripping- substernal
pain and left mammary distress were noted during the
time nocturn4L dyspnoea was present and when- the
second pulmonary embolus occurred. The association
of the onset of the disease with acute hypertension,
which quickly settled with the development of conges-
tive heart failtre, was commented on by Hull and
Hafkesbring (1937), Musser et al. (1938), Sodeman
(1940). and Meadows (1957), and was a striking feature
In the present case.
Abnormal E.C.G. changes (low or inverted T waves)

have been noted by all authors. Meadows (1957) stated
that 4 out of 10 patients showed some abnormality at
the time of the last tracing, 9-19 months later. Brigden
(1957) reported persisting abnormalities in all three
of his cases. T-wave changes were particularly
pronounced in the above case, and six months after
delivery, although showing considerable improvement,
they had not returned to normal. X-ray appearances
of the heart in other reports show generalized enlarge-
ment which gradually decreased as cardiac compensa-
tion improved (Meadows, 1957; Brigden, 1957).

In the present case a' considerable degree of cardiac
enlargement was first reported by the radiologist as
showing pericardial effusion; however, this type of
stencilled appearance is typical of cardiomyopathy and
is due to deficient pulsation of the cardiac chambers,
a change that favours the formation of mural thrombus,
which was the source of recurrent pulmonary emboli.
After a variable period of time and with few exceptions
cardiac compensation improves. Embolism is the major
factor complicating the disease and is the main cause
of death, and for this reason intensive anticoagulant
therapy seemed desirable. Bashour and Winchell
(1954) obtained therapeutic levels of phenindione in two
cases, but we were unsuccessful in lowering the pro-
thrombin time to therapeutic levels with large doses of
potent phenindione and ethyl biscoumacetate.
Of the 15 patients reported by Meadows (1957) 10

had one or more subsequent full-term pregnancies,
complicated in six instances by exacerbations resembling
the initial episode. In two cases two pregnancies with
cardiac involvement alternated with another free from
such complications. Further remissions had occurred
in half of the cases having an exacerbation in a
subsequent pregnancy, but patients whose hearts
remained enlarged after the initial episode eventually
died in congestive failure as a result of the exacerbation
of the disease in a subsequent pregnancy. Hull and
-Hafkesbring (1937) also noted the recurrence of cardiac
failure in subsequent pregnancies in 4 out of 27 cases.
In one of-these cases cardiac involvement followed non-
consecutive pregnancies. It seems, therefore, that
exacerbation in subsequent pregnancy is possible,
though no accurate estimate of its frequency is yet
possible on the data available.

Pathology
Since 1937 15 necropsies have been reported and all

save one case had a - soft flabby heart containing
ventricular mural thrombi, embolization of which
caused death in three, of the cases- of Gouley et al.,
involving mesenteric,- cerebral, and pulmonary vessels.
Histologically the lesions were degenerative rather than
inflammatory, the myocardium showing foci of
disintegrating myocardial fibres, haemorrhage into
which was a common finding. A moderate number of
lymphocytes and macrophages, and occasional neutrQ-
phils and eosinophils, were present, which, as the lesions
became older, were replaced by fibroblasts. The arteries
were found to be patulous throughout, while the
arterioles showed no thickening in the early destructive
lesions.

Aetiology
No evidence of collagen, pituitary, or thyrotoxic

disorder has been previously reported, and was not
present in our case. An endocrine disorder specific to
pregnancy seems-also to be contraindicated as a unique
cause of cardiomyopathy, as Gouley et al. (1937) report
two cases occurring in males and showing similar
pathological pictures. However, the recurrence of the
disease after non-consecutive pregnancies and -its higher
incidence after twin pregnancies are indicative of a
specific association with some derangement during or
after pregnancy. Acute hypertension preceding the
heart disease is a common feature in reported cases,
but although it may be a contributing factor it is not
the cause of the disease, since several cases did not
have any rise in blood pressure and the pathological
picture is not similar to that of patients dying from
essential or malignant hypertension (E. A. Gail, quoted
by Woolford, 1952).
The possibility of a nephritic cause has been

considered by other authors (Gouley et al., 1937;
Musser et al., 1938; Sodeman, 1940; Melvin, 1947), but
it is generally felt that nephritis can definitely be
separated from this condition. Toxaemia of pregnancy
does not appear to be a significant factor in other series,
and in our case there were no signs of toxaemia after
the first post-partum week. Szekely and Snaith (1947),
in their observations of the effect of toxaemia on the
myocardium. noted the E.C.G. changes to be transient,
in some cases resembling the pattern of an anterior
myocardial infarct. They noted no change in the
radiological appearance of the heart. A nutritional
deficiency possibly accounts for the higher incidence of
cases reported from the Southern States of the U.S.A.,
but none of the cases responded to vitamin B, and our
case was treated empirically with vitamin B early in the
disease with no improvement.
Cor pulmonale due to unheralded pulmonary

embolus has to be considered as a cause of the
myocardial disease, since pulmonary emboli and an
accentuated second sound in the pulmonary area
occurred in our case and a number of others.
However, the E.C.G. pattern in the present case has
never -resembled the changes due to a pulmonary
embolus, although E.C.G. recordings were sometimes
made diurnally in the early stages of the disease. The
fact that T-wave changes occurred first over the left
ventricular leads and only later spread over the right
ventricle also tends to refute this possibility.

Atherosclerotic coronary arterial disease also seemed
a most unlikely cause of the myocardial disease in our

-8 JuLY 4.1959 I.PUERPERAL CARDIOMYOPATHY D. M. J.
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patient. There had been no history suggestrve of
coronary insuflficier.cy _-efore or since recovery from the
illness, the blood choM,e;terol was within norn-mal limits,
and no Q waves were ccmnonstrated a1ttough widespread
injury was indicated cardiographically. Eight months
after delivery (July, 1958) no change cou!d be dete&ted
in the E.C.G. before arid after exercise (stepping test at
the rate of 30 steps a minute for two minutes).

Bashour and Winchell ('1954) reported two cases
of myocardial degeneration in pregnancy and the
puerperium which fit into the clinical pattern of the
picture previously described. They discovered a factor
in each case which could account for the degeneration,
sensitivity to sulphonamidv therapy, and an epidemic
respiratory infectiotn respectively-; and postulated that
if each case history was analysed in sufflicient detail a
cause for the degeneration- would be found.
A feature of this patient was the difficulty in obtaining

therapeutic levels in most drugs uised in her treatnment.
It was found impossiLle to lower the prothrombin time
to therapCutic levels by phenind:one and ethyl
biscoumacetate; larg,e doses of quinidine (4.7 g. a day)
produced a blood level of c:ly 2 rng. per litre, and
1.5 mg. of digoxin,daily was required to maintain her
digital:zation. An intestinal cause was unsuccessfully
sought to explain tiese factors; the stools had never
been loofe, bulky, or offensive, the patient was well
nou.rished, and fat-balance studies showed normal
absorption. The glucose-tolerance curve and the serum
alkaline phosn%atase were normal. The possibility that
excessive tissuC metabolism of these drugs might have
occurred was considered but not investigated.

Summar3
A case of myocardial degeneration occurring in late

pregnancy and the puerperium is reported because of
its rarity and its conformity to other reported cases. A
satisfactory clinical recovery occurred.

Thie syndrome consists of congestive heart failure
occurring in the last trimester of pregnancy and the
puernerium with no- previous history of cadiovascular
disease. It is associated with sinus tachycardia, small
pulse volume, triple rhythm, precordial systolic murmur,
a loud second sound in the pulmonary area, profuse
sweating, emboli, and cardiographic evidences of
myocardial disease.
No satisfactory cause for the degeneration has been

discovered.

I thank Professor R. E. Iunbridge and Dr. G. Watkinson
for their advice on the manuscript and permission to publish
the case history.

ADDENDUM-.Since this p.aper was submitted Benchimol
et al. (1949) have published a series of 18 cases of
post-partum heart failure occurring in the absence of
pre-existent cardiac disease. In this series they state that
they- recognize five main groups classified according to
aetiological factors: (I) cases ulndotubtedly due to toxaemia
of pregnancy (8 cases); (2) cases probably related to
Yxaemia of pregnancy (3 caises); (3) cases related to
non-specific myocarditis which may be seen associated with
,several types of infection; (4) cases with pie-existent
hypertensive disease (chr-onic pyelonephritis, etc.); and
(5) cases corresponding to specific mvocarditis (Chagas's
disease and miliary tulberculosis).
The cases reported in g&oup 2 conform very closely in

clinical, E.C.G., . 'd radiological de3criptions to those of the
above case report.
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ACUTE BACILLARY D}SENTERY
IN CYPkUS

A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF u'REA rNIENT 1i
332 CASES

P. J. TAYLOR, M.B., B.Sc., M.R.C.P.
Medical Registrar, St. Tlhom?(as's Hospital. Lonidonz: Latetci

Squadron I cader. Roal A4ir FoE ce

Baciliary dysentery has always been very commlor
amongst British Forces in the Middle East. In the firsi
world war its incidence and severity were extremel!
high, but in the second the disease was not so disastrous
However, it still produces more admissions to hospita3
than any other condition in these Forces In the
United Kingdom it is also of considerable importance,
particularly in children The annual notiKiations in
England and Wales have risen from 2,860 in 194() to
28,910 in 1957, with a peak of 49,009 in 1956
Sulphonamides were introduced as the standar&

treatment of dysentery nearly twenty years ago. ano
were the subject of favourable reports by Fairley and
Bovd (1943), Bulmer and Priest (1943), Hardy (1946),
and Weil (1947). Controlled trials by Fairbrothet
(1944), Scadding (1944, 1945), Jamnieson et at. (1944).
and Brodie et al. (1946) suggested that these compounds
were little better than supportive treatnment. but they
still remain the standard treatment for bacillarv
dysentery.
The Korean War provtded the opportunity tor a large

scale trial of broad-spectrum antibiotics by Garfinkel
et al. (1953), and they were also used in a sma!Her trial in
England by Abbott and Parry (1955). Although the
tetracyclines proved the most successful, the hazards
attending their use are generally thoughlt to outweigh
their advantages Oral streptornycin was recommended
by Ross et al. (1949) and by Sangster (1956). A
combination of sulphonamide and streptomycin was
recommended on laboratory evidence by Klein and
Kimmelman (1946) and tried with success on infants by
Jchnson and Landsman (1957).
A trial of dysentery treatment was undertaken at the

R.A.F. Hospital, Akrotiri, Cyprus. The object was to
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